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The Double Barred Cross

immiyiimi'nTniiiiiiii

Lined tip in a -1 formation Is the Manhasset, L. I., high school ix-m-an football team running throurh
signals. Invented by Stephen C. Epler of Columbia university, six-ma- n football Is designed to make the grid-Iro- n

game more open, safer, and to afford schools with small registrations more even competition. .

(l The double barred cross, insignia of the
jr"" international anti - tuberculosis campaign,
fb symbol of disease erarlirntinn hnc ma tin

into our literature. Its phases form the title of our Hosnital Newsmost oooular books. A

The Bible has-outlive-
d all other books. Emerging- - ".SLe-S"- 'from ashoarv antiquity it is todav the world s best ment at Ani ho.i

- - .ul V.U11IV, IV
be recognized almost "as widely as the
square emblem' of the American Red Cross.

This form of cross, first admired 'in 1QO?
seller. Written in languages Jong dead it has been --Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Philip
preserved in its entiretv in 174 other tongues and Hy' of Clarkesvilie, Ga., on De- -

j u. r i
kn hppn iV nnrt froc1ot if rror-- QHTi mn y girl, ntnaa.
T1 ..:. . t !i 1 ' , , . I " -- TV UIIUCIWCIU Killme vigui wuii wmtn u is lmuing us way mio me operation in Angel hospital on De- -

languages ot the race is not abating for, according cember a

by me International Conference on Tuberculosis in
Berlin as an emblem of the fight against the great
white plague, has an interesting history. From the
ninth century to this day the double barred cross
has been the emblem of the eastern or Greek branch
of the Christian church. It was adopted by. the Duke"
of Lorraine, a leader of one of the "first crusades,
as his standard when he was elected Christian ruler

to the American Bible Society, some portion of the .
Mfs. Flora Taiient, of Franklin,

c mnttxr nn' J o or fr.nr, t " " nuspuai unaer treat.'vhiuivj u ujjjvai uig hi a hv v luuguc ai mt laic I ment
ui une every lour or live weens. ' j. E. Green, of Franklin ,i;c.

Ihis is a phenomenon without parallel in literary charged from Angel hospital after
history and should give pause to every serious stu- - nav,nB undergone an appendix op- -

dent of our nation's life and the life of the world. saira"c- -

No man can consider himself well-poste- d who does Pascal L. Richards, pi Franklin,
not know this book. Though a volume of more than ' , VI? lrea,t.ment Angel

a thousand pages it can be bought for a few cents. tory
Do you own a Bible Do you read it? Kev. J. H. Stanberrv: railroad

engineer, Glen Rock Station. Ash- -
ville, is receiving treatment at
Angel hospital. His condition is

Forest Service May Be Endangered

IJNDER the government reorganization proposal?. vX"Si,c cuipie. of
- ninvii ! vuiiiv uviui i, at i huj -- pj;wkwu j uaincsvuic, vjA., underwent ari op- -

session or early in the regular session in January, eratbn at Angel hospital Monday

eoree M- - tVailey, oftt i c' .r x Hayden"
umitu oioiw luicai owvitt. kjoxo unaerwent a major operation

It is reported that Secretary Ickes of the Depart- - atAA"gel hosPtai December a
ment of the Interior is anxious that the forest vans' Ky,c. ..underwentan appendix operation Wednesdayu r j A i.' j x x u

ol Jerusalem in 1099. It is still known in France as
the Lorraine cross. The Masonic order has also
used this cross in various ways for many centuries,
similar adaptations also having been used for cen-
turies by religious, political and fraternal organiza-
tions. During the World War one of the divisions
of the American Expeditionary Forces used the Lor-
raine cross for its shoulder insignia. '

The National' Tuberculosis Association adopted
this cross as its emblem 'in 1906, and in 1920 secured
its registratiin as a trade mark. For 30 years mil-
lions of impressions on Christmas seals, billboards,
booklets and newspapers have gone far and wide to
win one of the greatest victories ever achieved for
saving human lives. Since 1907 the use; of the penny
seal bearing the double barred cross has saved an
estimated 2,500,000 lives. '

Thirty years ago one person in every 60 in the
United States had tuberculosis, today the figure is
one in 200. But, despite all modern science, tuber-
culosis is still' a menace and a mystery. Christmas
seals now help in the fight to the extent of $4,500,-00- 0

annually. Every man, woman and child with a
penny can join this marching army. The following
story is told of the first time the sels went on sale,
sponsored by the North American, a Philadelphia
newspaper:

A ragged newsboy seeing the stamps for sale,
reached up to the counter which was above his head,

oviviv. u. iiaiioii.iivu iu mo uvjai iiiivui uj i ui ims weeic at Angel hosDitaL
tive oraer, ana tnis couia De aone unqer tne pro- - .
posal as it now stands. Quarterly Cnnfmn

If this should happen, it would be a real disaster I Franklin-Svlv- a Circuit V

tO the forest Service, which is now Under the De- - The first quarterly conference of
partment ot Agriculture wnere it propeny Deiongs, "c car .or tne trankiin-Syiv- a

for there is a provision in the bill which makes fa, ...hdd..thapel December 11. at
"policy-formin- g positions appointive, thus open-- 7 .30 p. m. Rev. c c. Benton, su-
pine the wav for the forest service to be filled with erintendent of the Asheviii die- -
men in the key positions who know absolutely ", J at Pe chap- -

. . l.'JU the. r . t . ' m j on same dav.
notning aDOUt ioresiry, nave no civn service sianq- - Following the afternoon service
inn- - nnrl have nnthinp-- - tri recoitimend them but -- 1 a Gillespie he will com to 1 n;

.4' .political pull. Thus one of our greatest and most rJSttr!vaiuamt uigauii-aiiuiio- i " va nm ,ui ivh tiin(j wnn nim z stereoptican with
who-- ' expect to make forestry a life work and have ?,ids. lowing mission work which
been trained1 accordingly, would become a part of chUrch It Urge

the Metnod,st

the iniquitous spoils system, and would be filled Rev. j. r. Bowman is the nastor
with incompetents and misiits appointed soieiy ior i ine cnarge.

Helen "I understand Elsie'.
fiance is supposed to bt a dread- -.

mlly bad egg."

jam down a copper and said, Gimme one, me sis-
ter's got it." ,

As later told, a news reporter commenttd, "That
settled it. If a street kid could get the message, the
message was the kind needed." Next, day the whole
editorial space of this great newspaper carried the
plea for people to "buy these bullets in the battle
against our wqrst foe."

Three-fourth- s of, the proceeds of seals sold in Ma-
con county is retained for immediate use to help suf-
ferers in our midst. It will be a happier Christmas
for all in our community if every package and letter
bears this symbol of "Good will toward men."

Bertha "So that's it. I've won- -'

political reasons:
If the reorganization bill passes, it is hoped that

it will be amended to prevent the transfer of the
forest service from the Agricultural Department,
and tliereby make certain that the policies now be-

ing followed may be continued, and its capacity for
service shall be unimpaired.

dered for a long time why she
didn't like to drop him."

Jg "Have you seen May ?"
Nutz "May who?"
lg Mayonnaise."motion was made at a meeting ofGuy Sales Appointed

Federation Manager Nutz "No, she was dressimr andwarehouse managers.
In addition to his other duties 1 wouldn't lettuce "

James G. K. McGure, president he has also served as ' assistant
Jimmie"! think I'll

1

ask N someof the Farmers Federation, has secretary-treasur- er of the Farm- -
announced the appointment of Guy ers Federation for the past several I nice K1" to . marry me. What doNext Sunday Will Be Bible Sunday
M. Sales as general manager of years. I you tninic ot the idea f"
the organization.T is fitting that once each year the attention of iiessie"lfi a great idea, if vmiI Sales was named to the officethe nation should be focused on the Bible. Else Beggar Thank you, sic 1 will

pray for you and your wife to go Condemned, man (who had been
to heaven." I offered a choice nf Kr-- af r

by the board of directors, and will
assume his new duties immediate-
ly. Mr. McClure, who has been
acting as general manager, will
continue to devote his. full time
to the federation, but said the

Hotstuff "Here's a quarter ex--1 think I'll trv
A ,t ... . - . i . . : . -
ira ir you win leave my wile out I always hesitated to i hm .

- a H . I . . . .
oi . . . , I tear ot beincr nniKtnA "i.

growth of ' the' organization had
made necessary the change. Boogy "So you went ' fishing "My mother was very handsome."

"So you take after your father."Sales has served as assistant

where in this issue is a statement of the GovernoV
endorsing Universal Bible Sunday to be observed
in the churches of the land on December 12. What-
ever one's shade of religious belief he is bound to
pay his respect to the Bible.

On the Bible all branches of the Christian church
unite. The Old Testament comprises the Sacred
Scriptures of the Jews. The Bible was the chief
book of the fathers of our country. Out of its teach-
ings grew our schools, our colleges, the customs of
our courts and the notable humanitarian enterprises
that mark our nation's life. It is inextricably woven

with Jubl yesterday? How many
fish did you catch? T..J .1... .u i ..

general manager for the past 12
years, and 'has been employed by
the federation since 1922. He was Woogy-"- Ask Tubb. I've forgot- - '.irr?...i"'ai reoorts e.tn"

ten the numbef we agreed on."at one time bookkeeper at the
Fairview warehouse and was later
transferred to central offices here Florida grows a greater variety It. is estimated that an afre of
as auditor. of food products throughout the I meadowland will contaAn on : the-ye- ar

than any other ytate. - average about 15,000,000 - insecti,The announcement of Sales' pro- -

I .. .. ... i : ...


